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SYNOPSIS By drilling large diameter holes in foundation soil and digging out soils to release (or
redistribute) lateral stress in subsoil so as to create new settlement, a new method, which is called stress redistribution method, has been developed for correcting inclined building on soft foundation soil. Using this method, tens buildings with inclination up to 1-2% have been corrected and
resumed their normal function in Wuhan, China. Some typical case histories are selected to illustrate the sensitive, controllable, and reliable characteristics of this method. The technical problems encountered in correcting process, such as the induced settlement, its influence on neighbour
building, the digging scheme adopted, etc., are analysed. Two operating procedure have been summarized based on the practice of correcting. Lastly, the possibility of correcting the inclination of the
tower of Pisa is discussed.
C-type: a relative thickness of soft soil with
inclined sand horizon surface underneath. See
Fig. 1 (C).

INTRODUCTION
When a building on soft soil can not be normally
used as the result of its inclination caused by
unequal settlement, only two options, which are
demolishing the building or correcting its inclination, may be considered. The factors of
cost, technical matters and historical civilization influence the option adopted. When it is
the only choice to preserve the building and
correct its inclination, how to reach the aim is
the task of engineers.
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Using the method of stress redistributing in subsoil and resulting in additional settlement,some
professors and engineers in Wuhan, China have
corrected tens inclined buildings and enabled
them to be normally used. As a results, good
benefits in technology, economy and society have
been achieved. We select some typical case histories in this paper which could be used for reference.
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(I) fill
(li) muck
(III) cohesive soil
(IV) mucky soil
(V) sand
Fig. 1 Soil Profiles
The physical and mechanical properties of the
subsoil are listed in Table 1.

SUBSOIL CONDITION
Wuhan city is situated on the shores of world's
third longest ri ver":'the Yangtze River. Some.. parts
of the city are located on grade I terrace of
Yangtze River and Han River. The main foundation
soil is quaternary period holocene epoch allu~ium Q4al, which covers muck and mucky soil,cohesive soil, silt, sand, etc •• The soil horizons,
except sand, are soft foundation soil because of
saturated or underconsolidated, Besides·, their
distribution is nonuniform. So the subsoil condition is very complicated. We divide it into
three categories for simple based on its structure:
A-type: thin covering layer with a relative
thickness of muck or mucky soil locally embedde~
See Fig. 1 (A).
B-type: non-uniform thickness intercalation of
muck or mucky soil embedded in shallow depth of
subsoil, See Fig. 1(B).
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BUILDING'S TYPE AND INCLINATION
The majority of buildings discussed in this paper are brick and concrete mixed structure residence. Their plane shapes fall roughly into
three types:
(1) Square or Y-shaped building
(2) Rectangle or sawtooth strip building
(3) Several neighbour buildings
The foundation types and ground treatment methods
include shallow raft foundation and strip foundation on natural bed; mat foundation on vibroflotation or high-pressure cement-grouting treated
bed; mat foundation on deep mixing churning pile
or gravel pile treated bed, etc ••
For the foundation, the main cause of building
inclination is the non-uniform of subsoil which
127

TABLE I.
Soil
Horizons

Physical and Mechanical Properties of Soil Horizons

Soil
.Names

Water
Content

Unit
Weight

Void Degr.ee Plasti- Liqui- CoeffiRatio of Sa- city
dity
cient of
tura- Index
Index Comprestion
sibility
Ip
ll
(%)
(96)
(MPa-1)

(KN/m3)
(%)
fill and
I
cohesive 25.5
19.7
0.740
92
15.5
soil
muck
II
90.1
14.4
2.553
98
34.0
sandy
III soil
12.6
19.4
24.7
0.750
93
mucky
IV
45.5
1. 294
98
29.1
soil
all occurs in the above foundation types. There
are also the cause of neighbor building's interaction or ground treatment failure. For the
design, the main reason is the serious non-uniform distribution of foundation pressure caused
by eccentric load.

0.44

0.32

2.27

3.2

0.52

0.33

0.58

0.99

Modulus Sensiti- Unconfined
of Com- vity
Compression
pressiStrength
bility
St
(MPa)
(MP )
5.21
4.2

0.030

5.21
0.034

side artificially by increasing or accelerating
soil extruding underneath.
But how to adjust stress distribution in foundation soil to create settlement artificially in
case the building has been completed?

It seems impossible for a constructed building to
have no inclining at all. A little inclination
will not ·affect building's use and safety. But
when the inclining exceeds a limit (for example,
0.5%}, the residents may feel uneasy. According
to the building standard of China, a building
whose inclining exceeds 0.7% must be considered
the possibility of unstable or structural failure, and be treated as dangerous building. Generally speaking, the inclinations of buildings
discussed in this paper are all above 1.096, the
maximum is 2.5%. In other words, the inclination
was reduced from 2.096 or more to 0-0.3%. We not
only assure the building's safety, but also fully
resume ita normal utility.

Provided we dri 11 a hole. in theoretical infinite
ground, the radial stress in surrounding soil
will be released and the tangential stress localized. When a group of holes drilled, the compression area decrease and the normal stress
along the centre line of the holes increase. A
group of holes drilled at one side of building
make the surrounding soil easy to move under the
additional pressure. The holes will be pressed
flat or full of extruded soil, and then clear
out the holes. Going through the above process
repeatedly will create large settlement of neig~
bour building. This is the the·oretical basis of
creating new settlement locally by redistributing stress in foundation soil using drilled
holes.

THEORY AND PROCEDURE

The method we used can be described as follows:
a group of large diameter bored holes are arranged around the smaller-settlement side of
building. A proper amount of soil is digged out
from some proper holes in a planned manner to
redistribute additional stress and make subsoil
move to this side. So the settlement at this
side increase. Meantime, avoid large additional
settlement at the other side in the process of
incline correcting by strictly protecting the
subsoil underneath against disturbance.

If the main supporting layer is thick soft muck
or it contains soft muck intercalation,under the
pressure of distributed load, the soft soil layer underneath the foundation edges will start to
extrude out on condition that the horizontal
stress inside reached a fairly high value, and
result in continuing settlement of the building.
Provided that the supporting layer or the foundation pressure is non-uniform (as described in
Fig. f.. A. _B
particularly), it is impossible
to avert the building's inclining.

CASE HISTORIES

In this case, only controlling the lateral extruding of subsoil can we dominate surface settlement and stop the building from inclining.The
following methods can be used for this purpose:
(a) bring the subsoil lateral extruding under
control with engineering measures; (b) redistribute the additional stress underneath foundation
to reduce its value and the soil extruding beneath the inclined edge; (c) increase the additional stress and also the soil extruding beneath the other edge.

Over twenty dangerous buildings have been corrected in Wuhan. Some typical case histories are
described as follows.
1. Square or Y-shape building
36-building in Xinhua Road quarter: building
area 20X24mz; high 22m (7 storeys); brick and
concrete mixed structure; mat foundation. The
maximum inclination was 1.87% at June, 22th,1989.
38 bored holes were arranged at the smaller-settled side, depth of holes 9.1-10.5m. Inclination
correcting lasted 50 days. 86.78m3 soil digged
out. The induced settlement (as in Fig. 2): C1230mm, C9-220mm. C4-30mm, C6-20mm. Inclination
reduced to 0.47296. This is the first building we
corrected. We were satisfied with the effect then
no further work was done.

Many case histories have proved that, when the
building has been completed, no matter what engineering measures taken to control soil extruding,
having an opposite effect, the settlement will
increase because of the thixotropy of highlysensitive soft muck. An effective method is that
to increase the settlement of the little-settled

2. Regular-geometry rectangular or strip building
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We arranged 19 bored holes with average depth of
11.2m at the west side of HCEC dormitory. 25
bored holes with average depth of 12.1m at the
east side of HGA dormitory. Inclination correcting began on June 4th, 1991, ended on Dec. 4th,
1991. 193.77m3 soil digged out. The inclining to
east of HCEC dormitory reduced to 127mm, and inclining to west of HGA dormitory reduced to 153
mm. In other words, this two buildings moved 439
mm in opposite direction. Their upper ends were
separated and the safety of buildings returned.
We planned to completely correct the inclination,
but stopped correcting because the owner worried
about that unexpected accident might rise (see
Fig. 4).

20.0""'-

Fig. 2

Inclination Correcting of 36"" Building

Dormitory building of Wuhan Environmental Sanit&tion Bureau: building area 51.6X15.1m2 ; high 19m
(6 storeys); brick and concrete mixed structure;
mat foundation. The maximum inclination was
1.663% at August, 13th, 1991. 24 bored holes with
average depth of 8.5m were arranged at the smaller-settled aide (the southern side). Inclination
correcting started on April, 10th, 1991. 67.9m3
soil digged out. The building settled 164.35178.85mm at the southern aide; 19.43-38.68mm at
the northern aide. The inclination reduced to
o. 271%.
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3. Sawtooth-geometry strip building
Dormitory building of Wuhan Pharamacy Company
(WPC): sawtooth-geometry building; high 30m (9
storeys); brick and concrete mixed atructure;mat
foundation. The inclination was 1.457% at Oct.,
20th, 1989. 23 bore holes about 10m deep were arranged at the smaller-settled aide (the southern
side). Inclination correcting started on Oct ••
21th, 1989. 59.74ma soil digged out until Jan.,
3th, 1990. C9 settled 228mm; C1 settled 46mm.The
inclination reduced to 0.24% (see Fig. 3).
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inclining before correcting {mm)
inclining after correcting (mm)
Fig. 4 Inclination Correcting of Two Opposite
Inclined Buildings
5. Inclination correcting of building on groundtreatment bed
There were five inclined buildings we corrected
whose foundation beds had been treated with highpressure grouting, gravel pile or churning pile.
The inclination correcting of a building on
churning pile bed--61f building in Xinhua Road
quarter is presented as follows.

o soil-digged out hole
•separate hole
Fig. 3 Inclination Correcting of WPC Dormitory

The building area 20X24m2 ; mat foundation. The
bed had been treated with 267 deep mixing churning piles of 6m to 12.5m long. The large difference of shallow soil layers and the non-uniform
of compression layer beneath churning piles caused the building's inclining. The inclining maintained a speed of 0.76mm/day at that time. We
arranged 15 bored holes (12m deep) at the north
side for correcting inclination. Through onemonth correcting from April to May, 1992, the
north side settled 103.2mm averagely. The inclination reduced to 0.073%.

4. Correcting of building caused by neighbour
buildings interaction
Two neighbour dormitories of 7-atoreys (high 23m)
brick and concrete mixed structure with mat
foundation, respectively owned by Huibei Chemical
Engineering Company (HCEC) and Huibei Gardena
Association (HGA), inclined oppositely because of
their interaction. HCEC dormitory inclined 207mm
to east (with inclination of 0.835%); while HGA
dormitory inclined 512mm to west (with inclination of 2.151%). Their upper ends contacted each
other. The residential condition was endangered.
Ground treatment of high-pressure grouting (537tona cement grouted) and bolting had been taken
for the purpose of safety of buildings but
proved ineffective.
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TECHNICAL AND THEORETICAL PROBLEMS IN RECTIFICATION OF TITLED BUILDING
1. Difference between direct digging method and
stress redistribution method
These two methods all have to dig out soils from
129

the ground. The direct digging method by excavating soils and making holes in the natural strata
or sand course directly under the foundation induces settlement of the building. This settlement often has the abrupt character and is not
easy to control, also likely it makes the stress
concentration locally and give rise to the damage of the building. The main line of stress
redistribution method is making holes in the
strata around the foundation. From them a partially open face is formed in the ground, and it
makes relief of some stress components and redistribute the stress under the foundation. It
causes subsidence of the part of building near
to the holes. Therefore these two methods have
different theoretical background. In stress redistribution method the position and amount of
soil to be digged out could be controlled very
easily. In order to make the change of settlement smoothly and not to cause stress concentration in building locally, all holes are placed
outside the border of the foundation. For protecting the upper layer (under the foundation 35m) casing is need in the upper part of hole
(ref. to Fig. 5). In this method the soil is
digged from the middle and lower part of the
supporting layer, so that the plastic flow of
soft soils occurred at the same level. After the
natural regulation of the upper part of the
layer, the settlement of the building becomes
more even.
casing-protected par
inclining direction
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Fig. 5

Arrangement of Soil-digged out Holes
and Ita Structure

2. Digging and settlement
The data from the digging process of the 36~
building in Xinhua Road quarter is shown in Fig.
6. It follows:
The digging began at June 17th, at the same time
the settlement of the various part of the building occurred differently.
In the digging period, that is from July 8th to
July 29th, west side (near the digged holes) settled abruptly (ref. to settlement curve of C1 and
C9 observing points), but the east side of the
building moved upward at the same time (ref. to
settlement curve of C6 observing point). It may
explain as the large amount settlement of the
west side taking place, the deformation of the
strata at the middle part did not regulate concordantly, and also the stiffness of the building
was quite good, so the middle part of the ground
works as a fulcrum to let east side of the building move upward slightly.
On July 29th the digging stopped and the rate of
settlement decreased sharply. The maximum settlement occurred at the C1 observing point was 270mm
the amount of settlement of it after July 29th
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a: drilling (38 holes)
b: digging out soil (86.78m )
c: stopping digging to observe settlement
d: pulling out casing
e: process completed and observing
Fig. 6 Observed Settlement and Its Speed of
36• Building
was only 40mm. In the digging period the maximum
daily settlement of observing points was 16mm,
mostly about 10mm. The maximum average daily
settlement of all observing point.s was 7.4mm. 10
days after the end of digging the average daily
settlement decreased to 0.5mm, after 25 days decreased to 0.2mm, 100 days decreased to lower
than 0.1mm and up to August 16th, 1991 it decreased to 0.05mm. All of these shows this method
is highly sensitive, controllable and reliable.
3. Influence on the neighbour building
In case of other building is nearby how to keep
the digging making no harm to it is a problem
need to solve. The third example in the case histories given above had met such problem. Near the
east side of the titled building there was a
eight-storeyed building. The distance between
them was 4-7m. When the digging was going on the
nearby building also settled. The measure was
drilled a row of separation holes with diameter
150mm. These holes diminished the transmission
of shear stress on the plane of the holes and let
the soils near the two sides of this plane more
easy have relative displacement. The observed
data showed without theses separation holes the
settlement of the neighbour building were 1/21/6 of the settlement of the tilted building;
after setting up the separation holes, it was
lower to 1/4-1/10.
4. Management of digging
In this method the rectification of the inclination of the building is realized by making the
subsidence of the building artificially. How to
dig the soil and how to control the settlement is
a very complicated technical and economical problem. One could get more benefit in shorter digging process, but how to set up the speed of settlement should be very prudent.
The overall stiffness of the building, especially
the stiffness and strength of the foundation play
important roles in it. If the building has simple
regular shape, small height-width ratio, suitable
design of the longitudin~l and traverse walls and
with several grid beams, it is favorable to rect~
130

inclined buildings. as geotechnical engineers.it
is very naturally to think of the focus of the
world. protection of twoer of Pisa. As the writers known the strata of Pisa and that of Wuhan
are alike. After grouting the ground of tower
and strengthening the tower, it makes the digging holes (stress redistribution) method possibly to be succeeded in the rectification of tower of Pisa.If the inclination of tower of Pisa
keeps at that of Galilee's free body falling
test. it will be very meaningful to the human
civilization history.

fy inclination. On the other side to keep a
smooth controlled settlement is very important.
Too large local settlement could damage the
building. The induced differential settlement is
determined by how to dig, where to dig and how
many amount of soil to dig, that is so called
three factor practice method.
Digging out of soil makes the building settles
and by the settlements of different part of the
building to guide the digging. It is the dialectic unity of the two opposite sides. Therefore,
in all of the rectification practice the building and nearby structures are under strict monitoring. By the information from monitoring the
digging procedure is under guidance. That is
called "information practice method". The information practice method and the three factor
practice method are the soul of the stress redistribution method.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The rectification by stress redistribution
method is by drilled holes in the ground outside
the border of foundation and made a partially
open face in the ground. By digging soils from
the holes it could locally release and redistribute the stress around the holes in order to induce new settlement at the appointed positions
fulrilling the aim to rectify the inclination of
the building.

The differential settlement would induce secondary stresses in the building. In the rectifying
process the secondary stress are changed automatically at the same time. The speed of settlement, in certain degree, determines the value of
the secondary stress and suitability of the
structure. In our experience the speed of settlement keeps at the daily settlement no more than
10-12mm is bearable. Such as shown in above case
histories, a old dormitory with strip foundation
under this speed of settlement showed no harm to
the building. Also there was a apartment house
with brick-concrete structure. The settlement of
the rectifying process was quite smooth, so that
under a large speed of settlement at 30mm/d the
building no hurt at all.

5. Would the rectified building incline seriously again?
It is a acute problem has to face. As stated
above the inclination of building is mainly due
to the uneven strata. The modulus of soil decreases with the increasing of its shear strain.
Digging holes near the smaller settlement side
forces the soft layer increasing its strains and
then makes it softer and softer. At the far side
the strata keep essentially unchanged. After rectification the deformation characters of the
strata at the two sides could approach to even.
The equalized of the deformation character makes
it lose the premise of inclination. On the other
side the uneven contact stress of the foundation
follows the rectified process becoming more and
more equalized. The strata of larger settlement
side is in a unloading state so that its speed of
settlement is small. These concepts were proved
by practice. For more than twenty buildings we
had rectified, the data of monitoring showed
there was not any building appeared the initial
inclined trend again.

2. By using this method more than twenty brickconcrete structure with the degree of inclination
among 1.5-2.0% had been rectified to have the degree of inclination among 0.3-0%. in Wuhan, China.
It guaranteed the safety and resumed the normal
function of the building.
3. Successive operating procedures, e.g. three
factor practice method and information practice
method, had been summarized. They assured the rectification process accomplished smoothly and
scientifically.

4. Proved by the engineering practice this method
is suitable to rectify the inclined building on
the soft ground. Long-term monitoring showed it
was very sensitive, controllable. reliable and
economical.
5. In writer's opinion this method might suit to
the rectification of tower of Pisa. It might keep
the degree of inclination of the tower at any appointed degree, such as that of Galilee's free
body falling test.
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TENTATIVE IDEA OF TOWER OF PISA
After success on the rectification of a lot of
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